Welcome to the Excelsior Hotel Ernst

Timeless elegance and tradition characterize the Excelsior Hotel Ernst and fascinate guests from all over
the world. Family owned since 1863 and for more than 150 years of varied history, the Grand Hotel is
the social center of the Rhineland. Cologne’s first choice opposite Cologne Cathedral combines
valuable tradition with important innovation in a stylish manner. It is our daily aspiration to guarantee a
consistently high level of service and to anticipate our guest’s individual desires to create a unique
experience.
Your individuality is our excellence!

Location:

Perfectly situated, in the city center and opposite Cologne Cathedral
Most important places of interest within walking distance
(Cologne Cathedral, opera, philharmonics, museums,
Old Town with traditional breweries)
Exhibition center easily accessible by public transportation within a few minutes
Attractive shopping area within walking distance

Distances:

Cologne-Bonn Airport: 9 miles
Duesseldorf International: 25 miles
Main Station: 0.1 miles
Cologne trade fair: 0.6 miles
Highways A1, A3, A4, A57, A59: 2 miles

Excelsior Hotel Ernst
Domplatz / Trankgasse 1-5
50667 Köln
info@excelsior-hotel-ernst.de
www.excelsior-hotel-ernst.de

Facts & Figures

Rooms:

142 rooms and suites - elegant, stylish and individually furbished
Highspeed internet access via WLAN/ LAN
Multimedia TV, Pay TV
Minibar (included in room rate)
Safe, phone

Banquet & Conferences:

12 different function rooms with natural daylight for 2 to 200 persons

Restaurants:

Hanse Stube: French gourmet cuisine with local influences
taku: authentic and creative Japanese, Chinese, Thai, Vietnamese,
Indonesian and Malaysian cuisine, rated with one Michelin star

Piano Bar:

Live piano music with a wide range of cigars and cocktails

Lobby:

Excelsior Hotel Ernst High Tea, served daily from 3pm to 6pm

Fitness:

Fully equipped fitness area, sauna, steam bath, relaxation room

Service:

Pay TV, 24 hour reception and concierge service, valet parking, mobile
business center, luggage service, guest relation service, 24 hours room
service, 24 hours shoe-shine-service, laundry service, dry-cleaning
within 24 hours, ticket service, turn-down service, personal shopper,
butler service, limousine service, personal trainer,
professional secretarial and translation service
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